
Coordinator’s Update
Here we are, two years into the 
development of this wonderful 
program. So much has been done, but 
yet there is so much to do. One thing 
we have done is to learn more efficient 
ways to function. 
We hope you will enjoy this “express” 
version of SEEDS. Instead of repeating 
all the info you can find online, we 
have linked to these pages.
Remember, the best way to keep 
up-to-date with all that is happening 
in sustainability at Wartburg, “like” 
our facebook page at http://www.
facebook.com/wartburgsustainability. 
Until next time, Live Green!

                      Anne Duncan
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 UNI Sustainability Dialogue and Action Event
On April 12 and 13, join 
community members for dialogue 
and action as we envision a 
sustainable world and the 
transformation needed to create 
it. Students, community, faculty, 
and staff are invited to attend and 
contribute your voice to a shared 
vision of a sustainable future. 
Events include breakout sessions 
Friday and Saturday morning plus 
keynote speaker, Majora Carter, 
Friday evening. Pre-registration 
is required, but the event is free. 
Details and registration can be 
found at http://www.vpaf.uni.edu/
energy/.

The Wartburg Sustainability 
department will provide a shuttle 
to the speaker Friday evening and 
the conference Saturday morning. 
Please email sustainability@
wartburg.edu to sign up for the 
shuttle. 

Would you be 
interested in 
working for the 
Sustainability 
Department? 

We are hiring now to fill student positions for 
May term, summer, and next year.

If you are interested, please send your 
class and activity schedule, resume, and 
a paragraph about why you would be a 
good person to work in sustainability to 
sustainability@wartburg.edu. 

Are You In EARTH?
Environmental Activists Reaching 
Toward Humanity (EARTH) is 
a student-run organization 
dedicated to creating a green and 
sustainable campus. Throughout 
the year, they sponsor several 
activities and events to raise 
environmental awareness in 
the Wartburg and Waverly 
communities.

Currently the club is working with 
environmental awareness projects 
and Iowa fraking.

For details, contact the President 
at Mauricio.Leon@wartburg.edu.

Graduation Pledge
Attention Seniors: If you have 
not yet, we hope you will take a 
minute to sign the Wartburg Senior 
Pledge of Sustainability. Those 
who take the pledge will receive 
a pin to wear underneath their 
gown during graduation. These 
students will be recognized during 
the ceremony by President Colson. 
Details and registration can be 
found at http://www.wartburg.
edu/sustainability/gradpledge.
aspx. 
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Like Sustainability 
at Wartburg College 

on Facebook

Don’t forget about the REUSE(D) 
store as you finish up your projects 
for this semester and prepare for 
next semester. REUSE(D) has a 
variety of gently-used office supplies 
free to the Wartburg community. 
There are currently a plethora of 
binders, manila folders, and CD/DVD 
cases as well as a variety of other 
items. You can’t beat FREE!

Go Green Fair - Now 
Part of Wellness Fair

To better serve our community, we 
have combined the Go Green Fair 
with the Community Wellness Fair. 
Sustainable living is certainly connected 
to your health, so it should be a great 
partnership. We hope you will attend 
April 27 8:30 am to 11:30 am. If you are 
interested in hosting a booth, please 
visit http://www.the-w.org/fair.aspx to 
register. 

Need a Shirt?
We would like to get some promotional 
shirts for sustainability events, but we need a 
design. 

If you are interested in designing a shirt, 
please email sustainability@wartburg.edu. 
The winning idea will receive a free shirt! 
Ideas are April 29.

The design must be vector compatible, should 
be able to be one and two color, include 
our logo, and be one-sided. If you are not 
a graphic design person, but would like to 
hand-draw ideas, contact us. The image will 
be printed on 100% recycled shirts made in 
the USA.
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Orange Move
To reduce waste going into break, 
Donation Stations will be placed in 
the residence hall lounges during 
move out. If you are moving out or 
scaling down before break, please 
place any reusable goods such as 
clothing, books, kitchen items, 
unopened non-perishable food, 
etc. in the boxes. THINK BEFORE 
YOU TOSS! We will collect all 
items on Friday (4/19) morning. 
We will repeat this during move 
out May 22-24.

We can not accept the following 
items: Large Appliances • Carpet or 
Carpet Pads • Damaged Furniture 
• Magazines (can be recycled) • 
Exercise Equipment/Weight Sets 
• Bed Pillows • Opened personal 
hygiene items.

Garden Nights 
Starting

Garden Volunteer nights will 
be starting next week, April 10. 
For details, please “like” the 
Wartburg Garden Facebook 
page at http://www.facebook.
com/wartburggarden.


